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6UPPORT THE BOARD.

After reading President Wood's re-

ply to tho Citizens' Sanitary Commit-

tee with reference to tho Hotel sta-

bles and tho plain statements of

President Wood and I M. Hatch at
lMday'a session of. tho Board of Health,
tho Jackass Press of Honolulu repre-

sented exclusively by tho Advertiser
and tho Star, finds Itself up a tree.

Tho rovlow of tho situation mado at
the Board meeting not only forces the
government orgnns Into tho position of
apologizing for their rattlo headed

but nlso proves that tho
honest opinion of tho people was

voiced In tho Bulletin, when nt the be-

ginning of tho Hotel stables discus-- ,

.slon It said:

lne lloani 0f jicalth con-

siders tho Hotel stables Infected
premises, there Is only one thing to
do In disposing of tho buildings.
Tho Bulletin Is not disposed to

that President Wood and his
advisers stand In fear of property
owners or tho cnalrman of tho Citi-
zens' Committee Both havo
strong claims to recognition, but
wo seo no reason at this time for
declaring a lack of conlldonco In
tho members of tho Board."

In tho long list of Interviews pub-

lished by tho Advertiser, almost with-

out exception those nddrcssed havo
quail fled their opinions with tho state
ment "If the Hotel stables aro Infected
premises." Upon tho determination
of this question depends tho decision
nt tho Board to burn or not to burn.
Members of tho Board leallzlng the
serious responsibility placed upon

them assort that they aro not Justified
In ordorlng tho destruction of tho
buildings until tho movements of Ah
Hung, tho Chlm-M- employe who died
from plague, can bo tiaccd.

Tho Citizens' Sanitary Commlttco
demands the destruction of tho budd-

ings which must bo paid for from
tho public treasury. Thu Board re-

quested tho Commlttco to leport nn
Ah Hung's movements. From tho
xtatements mado nt yesterday's meet-

ing, tho etfoits of tho Commlttco havo
been without results necessary to aid
the Board In reaching a decision that
will enable It to art without posslblo
discrimination.

Meanwhllo tho goernmcut organs
engage In a campaign that has for Its
ultimate result destruction of public
lonfidenco In members of tho Board of
Health. Tho organs havo charged that
tho Board Is Influenced by somo per-

sonal or flnnnclal "pull." This has
been promptly denied and tho morning
organ has had tho good sense to apolo-
gize Another chargo Is that the Board
Is not unanimous In Its notion. This Is
publicly and positively denied.

It has yet to bo proved that tho
of tho pcoplo in tho Board has

been misplaced or that tho cap-
tious criticism to which Its members
hao been subjected Is justified.

Until the Board of Health Is proved
to bo acting fiom Improper motives
the duty of tho citizen today is, as it
has boon slnco December 12th, to mip-po- it

the Boaid.

OPENING CHANNELS OF TRADE.

Prompt lecognltlon by tho Board of
Health that tho posslblo continuation
of plague cases calls for a rhango In
tho plan of campaign will bo appre-

ciated by tho business community.
Measures Instituted at tho first out-

break cannot continue. It means tho
eventual closing up of many small
merchants, ccrlous distress to tho
larger houses nnd shortago of provi-

sions on tho other Islands almost whol-
ly dependent upon supplies from this
port. There must bo an oponlng up
of the channols of trndo, or merchants
ot all classes must proceed to somo
other location than Honolulu.

Tho list ot permitted goods depends
largely upon the ways and means at
tho disposal of tho authorities for fu-

migating freight. San Francisco Is re-

ceiving by every Oriental steamer,
fabrics and foodstuffs from tho Infect-
ed centors. American authorities do
not fear the possibility of Infoctton
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being carried by theso goods simply

because they havo tho means for thor-

ough disinfection of all freight.
Hawaii Is In duty bound to provide

tho port of Honolulu with a disinfect
ing plant nB complete In every detail
as any plant now established In any

port of tho world. Large Importations
of Asiatic goods must cer be n promi

nent fcaturo of Hawaii's traffic. Tho

food stuffs placed' upon the unpermit-

ted list of our foreign commerco aro

as Important to the faro of tho Asiatic
labor contingent as staple groceries

and meats arc to tho American citi
zens. Futhcrmore It will bo Impossible

for our authorities to chango tho food

or put n stop to these Importations for

a lengthy period.
Trnde makes demands hero as It does

In nil tho great commercial centers.

The problem must be met, not by stop-

ping traffic, but by following tho
course) which experience and science
has provided In other porta complete
and expenslo disinfecting plants by
which ships and cargoes can be thor-

oughly cleansed.
With" almost n majority of Hawaii's

tinntilnllnn Chlnean and Jananesc. the
problem comes beforo tho pcoplo of '
Honolulu with more serious Import

than In any other American port with
tho posslblo exception of Manila. Traf
fic with Japan, for Instance, Is said to
amoutn to about $500,000 a year. A

largo proportion of this valuo 1b Bald

to bo represented ly fooilsCutta. Our
traffic with China presents n similar
situation. Merchants havo established
themselves and havo property Interests
that must lo recognized. Tho Asiatics
demand their "national food" and their
contentment depends largely on wheth
er they get It. Authorities cannot by
n resolution wipe out national char-

acteristics, nor can they deport tho
Asiatics.

I.a to tcpoita give piomlse that tho
Japan ports will soon bo open, thus
preventing serious difficulties from
that source. Whether tho promise Is

fulfilled or not Hawaii must proparo
for greater freedom of traffic for all
goods whether shipped from tho Orient
or supplies sent to tho other Islands
from Honolulu. Tho authorities must
build for the future along tho samo
radical and business ltko lines that
they arc dealing with tho present.

The Bulletin gives Its readciu today
tho only lato news from San Francisco
to bo had In tho town. This Is tho
latest on tho prize fight and tho sugar
quotations. Possibly tho pooplo on
Kauat had an Inkling of tho difficulties
over tho Hotel Stables and thought
that Honolulu would bo moro inter-
ested In personal fistic encountors than
a general report of warllko operations.
There Is nothing In tho portions of
papers received by the Bulletin to In-

dicate that Gen. Duller has dono any-

thing but totrcnt.

NliW HONOLULU PROBLEMS.

IMltor Evening Bulletin: So far but
Uttlo Interest seems to havo been tak-
en by tho general public In what Is a
vital necessity, if wo aro to havo a
sanitary as well as a "new" Honolulu,
viz., now streets through tho burned
district and, it possible, through nil of
tho congested IiIocks in tho city,

Tako tho block between Mnunnkca
and Htver streets; If this Is left as It Is,
without provision for tho extension of
Kcknullko street, wo will soon havo
tho samo Insanitary conditions In that
block that confronted us nt tho com
mencement of tho present epidemic.
By extending Koknulike street from
Hotel to Kukul, or further If expedient,
nn opportunity will bo given for tho
constiuction of modern, sanitary busi-
ness houses fronting on the new street.

Tho opening of now streets through
the presont absurdly largo blocks will
obviate, tho necessity for makeshift al
leyways; which aro an nbomlnntlon,
anyhow; a common rendezvous for tho
criminal classes; tho tribute that de-
cency pays to vlco.

Thero Is nothing gained, In tho line
of morals, by driving prostitutes and
gamblers Into secluded nlloyways.
Every Intelligent and liberal man
recognizes tho fact that prostitution is
n necessary evil; that It will exist in
splto of prohibitory laws. If wo at
tempt to stamp It out entirely wo Blm- -
ply plnco n promlum upon rape and

It Is far hotter to sot aside
somo plnco for tnls traffic on n broad,
well lighted street, In buildings fully
up to tho sanitary requirements of tho
Board of Health, nnd whero tho in-

mates can bo undor official supervision,
than to havo them plying their trado
all ovor tho resldenco section of tho
city.

Anothor point Is that tho somlrospcR-tabl- o

trulls should bo obliged to tnko
out licenses under tho "Act to Miti-
gate," and bo mado to conform to Its
provisions. For these women furnish"
tho most dangerous element in tho
ranks ot prostitution, slnco their ap-
parent respectability gives thorn tho
opportunity to mingle with our wives
and daughtors; nnd often a young girl

; ed by the cxplo
ot such an associate. Thero aro num
bcrs ot such women In our midst, many
of them reaping qulto a harvest
through tho levying ot blackmail; If
these wero relegated to somo special
quarter nnd compelled to llvo on tho
Aamn piano ns tho more honest of their
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ART QOODS
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Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

sFrench White China lor Decorating.

The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Vltrll lable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings In the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures arc the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

Yie Latest in

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Art Rooms,
unfortunato sister hood, tho morals of
tho community would certainly im-

prove.
In laying out tne new streets 1110

flrn limits should bo extended 100 feet
mauka of Beretanla street, nnd should
tako In tho entire Chinatown section.
Within theso limits no building should
bo allowed to bo constructed, of other
mnterlal than stone, brick or concrete.
If tho uso of corrugated iron Is per-

mitted wo shall seo rows of unsightly
"shacks" erected as bad, from a sani-
tary nnd artistic standpoint, as tho
wooden rookeries they displace.

NEW HONOLULU.
Honolulu, Feb. 23d, 1900.

Human Sacrifices As i

Expression of Religion

Amsterdam, Holland, Tob. 6. There
was nterrlblo tragedy yesterday nt
Apcldorn, as a result ot religious fana-
ticism. At Apcldorn there is a peculiar
sect, which decided to offer n human
sacrifice to God. Tho elder In charge
of tho congregation, who suggested tho
sacrifice, also selected two youn,; girls
as tho victims.

Tnelr parents approved nnd tho Rlrls,
arrayed in costumes of whlto, wero
mado ready yesterday for the imcrlflco.

Tho elder, who Is n peasant farmer,
decided, ns his frenzy grew, that four
victims, not two, should be offered
up on tho altar, but said nothing of
who tho other two should bo. A ser-
vice of prnlso nnd prayer preceded the
sacrifice. In this tho four victims
Joined, tho two young girls.. In fact,
leading the singing.

Suddenly while the services wero
going on, tho elder belzcd his woninn
servant, threw her across the altar nnd
nearly detnpltatcd her with a slnglo
stroko of a sharp knife. Then ho Molz-c- d

the two girls and they weio slaugh-
tered In the samo way.

In tho meantime tho elder's wlfo had
stood near, praying nnd crying, un-

conscious that she, too, had been se-

lected ns n victim.
Tho rest of tho congregation gazed

calmly on tho butchery. When tho
girls wero dead, tho elder said that yet
another victim was demanded and
seized hlH wife. She struggled, but
only for a moment. She was slowly
dragged backward across tho altar and
tho knlfo did Its work.

Then tho fanatic, as a part ot the
ilto, washed his ianns In tho blood
of his victims, nnd the congregation
was dispersed.

Tho pollco havo nrrested the crazy
mnn and several members ot his sect
who witnessed nnd encouraged tho
sacrifice.

TAKE -- IT -H- I-SWING

-F- OR
Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanal.

Pacific Cycle & MTi Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

H

Lamp Goods.

Fort Street.
Books! Books!

FINE.
STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel

laneous Books in

the City I

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.

PnMisIiBr's Prices or Loss !

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.

THE SPOT "KiSH"

KINGS

Timely table of topics Intensely Interest-
ing to Intending Investors In

Clothing,
Hate and

Furnishing Goods 3
The articles advertised are what you

need now or shall In a very short time.
The prices we append are the result of ad-
vantageous purchases In the open market
We cannot guarantee to duplicate any
offerings after these lots are gone. How-
ever, we will guarantee to sell for less
money than the average dealer can buy at
wholesale in large quantities. Our stocks
are plgantlc. 1 he assortment Is Immense.
No such establishment for profitable satis-
factory trading exists elsewhere on these
Islands. We have said It. We wait the
pleasure of proving It to you personally.

Just received a full line ot
DUCK AND
CRASH CLOTHING

Men's Suits from f 10 and up.
Boys' Suits from f5 and up.
Children's Suits from 52 and up,

.. . HATS at All Prices. ..
Nothing Resisted, Nothing Gained

Risk Your i.oo and get an English Square

8" Remember we have the Knox
Agencv for Men's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. DelmePs Linen Mesh Underwear.

Mechanic Home, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu etreeu, waging or a week
or month. Termi: 26 and CO cent
per night. II and 11.35 per week.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site '

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords '
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, andjjthe work of

construction, equipping and installation placed! in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and waterf mains laid so

as to supply each Permits for making water'connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select;of ali;the
residence sites of Honolulu.

n n n n i

For further information, prices, terms, etc.," apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARlNG?CO.
Progress Block.

Special

Corset

Sole . . .

Tla-i-s "Tools:.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

Tezaciple of jFasla-lon- .

Established 1800. Asseta:25,21

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN

:

af Nb-- y

The Gold Bond is g
TJ. S. Z

Merchant Street Side
Judd Building

Notice Wala-lu- a

Agricultural Com-
pany. Limited.

Notice Ishereb 'iven that an assess-

ment of 6o per cent nas been levied upon
the lo.ooo shares, new Issue, of the Wai-alu- a

Agricultural Cu , Ltd., and that the
tame will be due and payable at the office

tf Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900,

Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.

Notice of
Nntlr U herebv elven that the elehth
cessment of ten (10) per cent on the

v.1 tock ol the RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411
Port (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared

J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. 81 L, Co,

Honolulu, Feb. 1, tooe, 1419

to be fully by June

lot.

1,910.15.

Secretary

P. in all colors.
G.
NEMO-CORS- ETS In all colors.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS. T
G. CORSETS.
O. WAISTS.

-- r. nrHir.4r.n vniiNr. i AniP

' See Display

in Our Window.

1

EMMETTIMAY. Manager

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!! '

Hawaiian
Souvenir'

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News CoM

I

V)

r

The : Germania Life
Insurance Company YnrkiJ

Endowment Policy Bbttbe thanV
Government Bonds.

Assessment

E.D,TENNEY,

Assessment.

HONOLULU

de-

linquent.

completed

purchasers

CORSETS.

K

t
1

"""wi --1 J.
Merchtat Strait Sf
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